
I. A�endance
Team Members: 
Calyn Ford, Beau Gardner, James Hussey, Toni Mabe, Shirley Mazzarella, Rachel Sanchez, Erin Segers,
Lisa Smith Duggins, Beth Tro�er, Lisa Wood
Guests: 

II. Celebrate recent successes
III. Review and respond to coaching comments
IV. Approval of last mee�ng's minutes
V. Old Business

VI. Indicators to Assess-Create-Monitor
Indicators Assessed
Objec�ves Planned For
Monitor (updates made)
We reviewed the previous goals and explained that due to the pandemic, our goals and ac�on steps
will extend through 12/31/20. We will con�nue to focus on co-teaching, differen�a�on, and quality
lesson planning documented on Canvas modules with all four components (learning target, teacher
input, student supported prac�ce and forma�ve assessments).

VII. Other Business
Ac�on Taken:
Remote Learning Plan - DRAFT schedule , possible training for 8/11 and 8/12.  Every teacher will
create a Microso� Team for EACH class they teach. They will e-mail the link to each class to Sanchez.
Sanchez will create videos on how to do this. Each teacher will provide 30 minutes of face to face
synchronous instruc�on for each class they teach followed by 20 minutes of supported prac�ce (like
office hours). Teachers will have more support if teaching from the building (technology facilitator,
media coordinator, instruc�onal facilitator). Of course, we will provide as much support as possible to
remote workers, but proximity will play a role in support. If you do NOT FEEL SAFE, you may work
from home.

SMOD will be suspended for this school year to assist with plan B.
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hwS0dyPQegBPFI026Dpi7QZzOepNBxn2HcjOzXl4CuY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13YxqSCaXUYV0Q1M8HhN7xlZ2tf93lGaUg_GkUhvYItk/edit?usp=sharing


Virtual Open House - The team is leaning toward asynchronous with each team crea�ng a welcome
video similar to what they typically share during Open House. That video could be placed at the top of
a Google Form where parents could submit addi�onal ques�ons for the team to respond to. We could
make a master document with links to all the teams. That could be sent through e-mail and posted to
social media.

 

VIII. Next Mee�ng
Date: 
Time: 
Title: 
Loca�on: 

IX. Adjourn
10:00am
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